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RELIGIOUS ANI) GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE PROGRES5 OP' THE GOSPEL

"Feifty or, sixty years ago,"l says -1isinr report, "Japani was
morrison -%vas alone in China. Judson and blis wife were

Pri1soers iii Bturmahi, and thankful for eig«,htecui couverts. Bishiop licerel
"eifled to baptize a native, lest lie should eýxcite hostility. From India
SYria there was iiot a single niioal.There were nome iii Turkey.
ere \ere two or three alongr the west coast of Af rica, and as mnauy on

soutl. Madagascar hiad )>eeu lîl 1juSt entered. Th(- Chur-cl Mis-
hXVàlaYY Society were rejoi ing over the tirst couvert iii -New Zealaud.

WillialU8 %vas gathering iii the tirst fruits ini Polyîîesia; and thcî'e wvere
lint "'y thousaid. native christians il, heatlhen couintries outside Guiaina
n'ld the West Indies. Now, in Japai there are native churclies, native

and native students for the iniistry, and a community of
tOusand to gather round the word of God. Iu China the chris-1a5 'ulutiply six fold every teui yearS. Foi, evcry couvert then in Bur-

Sthere .are more than a thousand 110W. In Juidia thiere are not only
tw lonS of a huîidred thousand inx teii years, but of a lîuludred thousaîîd

WQ West Africa there are powveîful christian conimnities; and
ý;1t Africa, where M-Noffat wvaited years for a conversion, thiere are

'td t101 i christians. Tiiere are a hâudred thousand in Madagascar,er r ag iln1i1ol(1aaî teWsenSesweea
dou olld be as grreat a curiosity as in Loudoîî."

A CITY IN RUJNS B)Y AN EAIITIQUAKE

P lesliflici pal a uthorities iii Agiali, Au-.tstria, have proliibited for the
tteuse of gas. Vehice are iiot allowed to drive at a rapid ratelgh the streets, as the slih'htest shock iiight cause the lîousc.ý to fait

li 1 :0 fires are lit, the chinmu-eys being ail destroyed or daiaged. The
14&na 'walls have reiits ilu thiei'l evr where, and the town bears the ap-

of i ý ham ingi been subiected to bollbardmnent. Three casties in
In, elgh~ n-ihoo are lieaps of rublis. Iii the surrounding villages

th Il. and churches feil il,. The inhlabitants are very patient iu
eo~ti1~rybut the rain adds to thieir sufferings. Houses are fallingc

P i"allY. The shops are ail c1osed, The people assemble in the open
hook Owing what to do, auJ are panic stricken. The churches,

Wh.c 1 are closed, not only in Agrani, but iii the surrounding country,
indw4'h bla greatl'y suffered. AUl danger is nlot yet vr A stroîî'

rigdown nlauy houses that have been seriously clarnaged.
commeia Ûrrission is vjsiting one by one every house in the town.

l' re eabout two thousaud altogether.-Witims.
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